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Health & Happiness 
10 years of Brighton & Hove Healthwalks 

2013 is a special year for Brighton & Hove 
Healthwalks. The scheme has been providing free 

walks in the city for ten years, and in that time has helped 
thousands of local people improve their physical and mental health 
and make new friends into the bargain too!  

There are 15 regular walks across the city, ranging in length from 
under a mile up to three or four miles. Many of the walks are also 
wheelchair and buggy-friendly, and they are all accessible by public 
transport. 

1,000 walkers take part in Healthwalks every year, ranging in age from 4 to 92 years old. Regular walkers 
have reported physical and emotional health benefits: “Since I joined Healthwalks my blood pressure has 
come down and my diabetes has really improved.”  (Beryl, Portslade and Seafront Healthwalker); “It's fun to 
explore places with like-minded people and to get out and feel a million dollars for it!"  (Jenny, Whitehawk 
Healthwalker). 

More testimonials; more info 
 
 

Culture & Community 
The Sustainable Events Programme 

As a major event destination, Brighton hosts 
hundreds of outdoor events, conferences and 
exhibitions every year in a wide range of venues. 

The city’s Sustainable Events Programme provides help to event 
organisers to find ways to make their event more sustainable. 
Significant investment has gone into updating the Brighton Centre 
with state of the art LED lighting and water saving devices that have 
helped reduce the ecological footprint of the building and reduced 
its running costs.  

 
 

Local & Sustainable Food 
Street Diner 

Brighton’s first street food market launched in April and serves up hot 
lunches every Friday in Brighthelm gardens. Stalls include Sultan’s 

Delight serving vegan baklava, courgette fritters, flatbreads and other Middle Eastern 
treats; gourmet burgers and patties from the Troll’s Pantry; Gluten Free Goodness; 
Dead Good Mexican; Jina Jam Pad Thai and Crocus Paella. Guest stallholders have 
included vegetarian Ethiopian Cuisine, Tina Cantina and Bluebird Teas. 

These are local traders using seasonal local ingredients. They are committed to 
keeping their packaging to a minimum, for example using compostable boxes where 
possible and keeping to the market’s ban on polystyrene! More info 
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http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/leisure-and-libraries/sports-and-activity/healthwalks-testimonials
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/leisure-and-libraries/sports-and-activity/healthwalks-testimonials
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/environment/sustainability-city/sustainable-events-0
https://www.facebook.com/streetdinerbrighton?fref=ts


Zero Carbon 
Brighton Energy Co-op 

Brighton Energy Co-op raises funding for 
renewable power installations through community 
share offers. They are embarking on a second 

community share offer to raise £500k in summer 2013 to install up 
to 500kWp of community owned solar panels on further roofs in 
Shoreham Port along with a clutch of other potential local sites. 

A community share offer in 2012 raised over £230k that paid for 
installation of 137kWp of PV at Shoreham Port, City Coast Church 
and St George’s Church in Kemptown, enough to power 40 homes 
and save 1,085 tonnes of carbon dioxide every year. More info 
 
Bristol Estate Insulation Programme 

Homes on a local housing estate have been clad as part of an 
insulation programme to cut energy costs and carbon emissions. 
Tenants are already feeling the benefit of warmer homes, and are 
beginning to see significant reductions in their heating bills. 

One resident of Donald Hall Road said her quarterly heating bill has 
dropped by £180: “the cladding has made a massive difference to 
my home and I now only have to put the heat on for an hour a day, if 
at all”. The council plans to extend these sustainable improvements 
to council housing blocks across the city. More info 
 

Zero Waste 
Communal Recycling Trial 

Communal recycling bins were trialled in Brunswick and Adelaide in 2012 and saw a 31% 
increase in recycling rates in the first month, rising to 70% after 5 months. A follow up survey 
confirmed that 73% of residents said they preferred the new scheme to black box collections. 

The trial was a response to poor recycling rates in the city. Following a decision at the Environment, Transport 
& Sustainability Committee in June, the scheme is being rolled out across the city. More Info 
 
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden Community Compost Hub 

Brighton & Hove is home to a large number of community gardens and there are now 20 community 
composting schemes up and running in the city, with nearly 600 households participating to help divert up to 
40 tonnes of food waste from landfill per year. 

Free training courses are put on at the Moulsecoomb Forest Garden funded by the Community Compost 
Network and Local Food Fund to help food projects develop their composting activities. Local schoolchildren 
have helped to build six bins now in use in the Garden, each of them holding two tonnes of compost. Because 
the group is growing food crops organically on a challenging soil, with a very thin layer of earthy material 
above solid chalk, they need to get as much organic matter into their growing area as they can. Most of it is 
donated by local residents, leaving their kitchen and catering residues at the gate. More info 

 

Sustainable Materials 
Brighton Waste House 

The UK’s first building made entirely out of waste is being constructed on the University of 
Brighton's campus in the city centre from waste and surplus material from local building sites 
and other local industries. The house has been designed by local architect Duncan Baker-

Brown and students, apprentices, local builders and school children are all involved in the construction. 

The building will feature the latest eco technologies such as fully integrated solar panels, whole-house 
ventilation and a heat recovery system. It will be used throughout its lifespan as a pilot for prototype 
construction systems, components and technologies. More info 
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http://www.brightonenergy.org.uk/home/our-projects/
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/council-and-democracy/news/brighton-hove-worlds-first-one-planet-living-city
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/environment/recycling-and-rubbish/communal-recycling-city-centre
http://bhfood.org.uk/community-composting/existing-sites
http://bhfood.org.uk/community-composting/existing-sites
http://www.communitycompost.org/
http://www.communitycompost.org/
http://www.localfoodgrants.org/
http://www.harvest-bh.org.uk/latest-news/280-new-compost-hub-for-brighton-hove
http://arts.brighton.ac.uk/business-and-community/the-house-that-kevin-built


 
Sustainability Checklist 

Brighton & Hove was the first Planning Authority in the UK to require all new residential developments to use 
construction materials with low embodied energy; to reduce raw material inputs; and to use recyclable and/or 
recycled materials. 

The Sustainability Checklist raises awareness in the construction industry about the embedded carbon 
impacts of design choices. It includes a tool for estimating the embodied carbon of building materials and use 
of the tool is a requirement for planning applications. 

The planning system in the city strongly encourages the use of sustainable materials. All new buildings in the 
city require assessment under BREEAM and the Code for Sustainable Homes. This includes assessing all 
major building components and finishing elements under the Green Guide, an environmental profiling system 
for building materials and components using life cycle assessment methodology. More info 
 
 

Equity & Local Economy 
Living Wage Campaign 

The Brighton & Hove Living Wage Campaign aims to support and encourage local 
businesses to voluntarily commit to pay all employees at least £7.45 per hour. The Living 
Wage is calculated according to the basic cost of living in the UK and is the amount that 

allows a person to live, rather than just survive.  

Sign ups are from a variety of business types, including the digital and third sectors alongside retail. Brighton 
& Hove City Council has successfully gained national Living Wage Employer accreditation and the Living 
Wage Campaign hopes that this will encourage others to do the same. More info 
 
Green Growth Platform 

The University of Brighton has secured significant funding from the Higher 
Education Funding Council for England for a Green Growth Platform 
project to foster sustainable economic growth in Sussex.  It will work with 
key private, public and third sector partners to support the growth of SMEs 
in the Low Carbon Environmental Goods and Services sector. The focus 
will be on sustainable buildings and retrofit; renewable energy; recycling 
and waste; and water.  

The programme will last for five years, starting in late 2013. It will build 
upon existing programmes like the Sustainable Business Network and will work with 1,000 SMEs, creating 
250 new jobs and generating £3.6m for the local economy. 
 
 

Land & Wildlife 
Brighton & Hove and Lewes Downs Biosphere Bid 

Biosphere Reserves are world-class natural environments 
that promote a balanced relationship between people and 

nature. The proposed Brighton & Hove and Lewes Downs International 
Biosphere Reserve includes three environments of rural, urban and coastal 
areas centred on the South Downs National Park that are home to a third of 
a million people.  

Biosphere Reserve status will help create a healthier environment for 
residents and visitors alike, attract additional grant funding and investment 
and strengthen the economy by making the area a more attractive place to 
visit. The completed application will be lodged with UNESCO in September 2013. More info 
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http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/environment/sustainability-checklist
http://livingwagebrighton.co.uk/
http://biospherehere.org.uk/


Sustainable Water 
Water Metering programme for Brighton & Hove 

To help customers save water and reduce their water footprint, Southern Water is installing 
74,000 water meters in Brighton and Hove free of charge. Metered households use between 
10 to18 per cent less water in comparison to un-metered properties. 

Overall, 60 percent of metered households which have received a bill have seen their bills go down by an 
average of £11 a month. To date, 80 households in Brighton and Hove have now received their first metered 
bill. Of these customers, 71 percent have experienced a reduction in their metered bill, averaging £20 a 
month. By 2015 the majority of Southern Water customers who don’t already have a meter will be provided 
with one free of charge. 

Having a meter means you only pay for what you use and puts the customer in control of their bill. Many of us 
don’t realise but heating water for day-to-day tasks such as taking a shower, washing clothes and boiling the 
kettle makes up about 20 per cent of the average home’s carbon footprint. This can amount to about £200 a 
year on gas and electricity bills. 

Brighton & Hove has been identified by the government as an 'area of serious water stress'. The city’s water 
comes only from underground sources and so we are vulnerable to short, severe droughts. Climate change 
will mean that we are likely to see longer periods without rain and so experience water shortage in the future. 
More info 
 

Sustainable Transport 
20mph City 

20mph is now the legal speed limit on most roads in central Brighton & Hove. This will 
improve the street environment for all road users by reducing the number and severity of 

collisions and casualties on the city’s roads, improving traffic flows. 

Making the streets safer should encourage more cycling and walking especially for local trips. This will not 
only bring road safety benefits, but will also help to improve overall health and wellbeing, reduce congestion 
and could improve air quality. More info 
 
Lewes Road transport improvements 

Lewes Road is one of Brighton’s busiest roads and has some of the city’s worst air quality as a result. A £4m 
government-funded development is currently underway, aimed at creating growth and reducing carbon 
emissions. Work is taking place to upgrade public transport facilities; improve the area for pedestrians, buses 
and cyclists; provide better links to the new South Downs National Park and increase sustainable travel 
information and incentives to residents, school children and university students. More info 
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http://www.yourwatermeter.co.uk/
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/travel-transport-and-road-safety/brighton-hove-a-20mph-city
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/travel-transport-and-road-safety/lewes-road-transport-improvements

